
"6) Arab. Goldberg, and Earl Slater 	 7/1`17 

Vaarieg nothing from either of you tells tic you have both cep° to realize 
4 

what J.- told Earl quad he was unwildng to believe, that the odds are What they are. 

What I wrote You about grow to bock lemth, which surprlees me, feeble as I have 

become. It roe bolne rety..ed. If either pf you knows tie dean or anyone in authority 

P111 law school. I'd like to lalow. I'll not be able to do more than send him a 

of the retyped manuocript hecauao I bell1.eve they should know, understand, 

what they havo Wow() part of and to have on f4lo and, I'd like to thillk, for 

the use of law studalts, so the. can learn same of the realities of what they are 

about to got 

Eon lino a copy of Wakdth the Watebilan, written ooze: time ago. I then did 

an epilogue to it MI I obtainod more ieforeatina. I do not recall whether that 

wan rutypod, with:, copy to 	or not. Also sonar time ago I wrote z second. 

epgoguo. I have not had help in reyping to get these things gems retyped when 

the drafto woe° capleted. However, with the addition of some infor:ation I'd 
jest obtained, ttepilogue, also close to book length, io being retyped. I've 

made copico of two chapter o for 1'a.. Goldbogg and oho for Earl. 'Lou  each will 

bo gettisze Chapter d. It tells a bit of whwt has happened to us. 

Chapter 11, with a pun irithri title, The Heal Ile 1:ieCloy, is a bit of the 

World War II history of Warren Comelsoionor EcCloy and his record on Auschwitz, 

hi o record of refuning to do a daened tIng about it when he could have. 
I thank you both for your interest and your willieneso and Earl for his 

valuable help. 

Shoull any intermit in what I have titled, efter 141.11/4611and4oneken 

Doged;Revelations, of_the Srk Assassinationl.Dr. uorald ::icKnight, of the Hood 

hastory department, volugteored to retype it when he heard of it and will be 

able to provide copies. dientually all will be at good. 	At my Orging and 1,..ith 

little help frorlime be hat done T1tplb Gmade, to be published by Westview, 

on King's Poor Pooples Caelpaign. : 	plans to tither books on Warren Commission 

materials I've givun and ram !Living him, Irnclipine part of a manusoript I had to 

lay wide. un the Comdeoion's laoyers. 	ee will get a bit core of this 

terrible history aceosoible to odholars if not to tha genoral public. 

Menke and bee ho you both, 

Aran those oeds: Hirsh and I come from 

lople who did not recognise thooe odds. uthereise beither he nor I 

4ould have boon hero. 

a 


